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1999 Mitsubishi 3000GT
View this car on our website at bigboyrides.com/6428816/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,995
Specifications:

Year:  1999  

VIN:  JA3AM44H9XY002548  

Make:  Mitsubishi  

Model/Trim:  3000GT  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Coupe  

Exterior:  Caracas Red  

Engine:  3.0L SOHC MFI V6 engine  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Transmission:  4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

 

Mileage:  183,258  

Drivetrain:  Front Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 23

1999 Mitsubishi 3000GT 3.0 V6
Rare Sports Car. This is a very
nice example being a 1 owner,
Clean CarFax well kept local
Florida Car its entire life. Has
good service records and runs
and drives excellent. Very nice
clean car, Ice cold A/C, leather is
very nice condition with minimal
wear! Infinity sound system, 2
choices of wheels and tires. New
upgraded 18" Wheels and Low
profile tires for buy it now price,
or on the factory OEM 16"
wheels if sold below asking
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wheels if sold below asking
price. We have a few other nice
3000GT's to choose from so
check out our other inventory!
BigBoyRides aka FLdieselHQ we
are a CarFax Certified
Advantage Dealership so buy
with confidence! Free CarFax
and Auto check reports
available. Additional photos and
running videos are available also
upon request. We offer financing,
Extended warranties and
shipping all over the world. Give
us a call for more information or
to make us an offer Mon-Sat
10am-7pm Est. 954-306-2282 or
text anytime 954-702-4069.
BigBoyRides aka FLdieselHQ
come stop by our retail lot in
sunny south Florida! 
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Installed Options

Interior

- Remote keyless entry w/panic feature  

- Remote releases-inc: hood latch, fuel door, trunk lid  - Security system 

- Sport knit upholstery w/knit bolster  

- Steering column-mounted controls-inc: headlamps, high/low beam, flash-to-pass, turn
signals, windshield wipers, cruise control

- Tilt steering wheel 

- Warning lights-inc: engine/brake system check, low oil pressure, low fuel, low coolant,
door/trunk ajar

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down feature 

- Pwr door locks 

- Instrumentation-inc: 160-MPH speedometer, 6000-RPM tachometer, fuel-level/ oil
pressure/coolant temp gauges, tripmeter, voltmeter

- Full carpeting-inc: passenger/cargo area  - Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  

- Drivers seat-inc: manual height/lumbar support controls - Cruise control 

- Courtesy lamps-inc: dome, trunk, map, doors, glove compartment  

- Cloth door-trim insert w/carpeted lower section  

- Center console w/storage areas, cup holders, coin holder, armrest  - Carpet floor mats 

- Cargo cover - Antenna-inc: pwr mast, glass-mounted diversity  

- Air conditioning w/manual controls 

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: (6) speakers, clock, anti-theft feature  

- 6-way adjustable front sport bucket seats-inc: memory recline, adjustable headrests

Exterior

- Color-keyed "hoop-type" rear spoiler w/high mounted stop lamp  

- Vehicle-speed sensitive variable-intermittent wipers 

- Tinted glass w/upper windshield shade band  - Rear window wiper/washer 

- Halogen headlamps w/auto-off & flash-to-pass - Fog lamps 

- Dual pwr outside mirrors (RH convex)  - Color-keyed bumpers

file:///6428816/ebrochure


Safety

- Remote keyless entry w/panic feature  

- Remote releases-inc: hood latch, fuel door, trunk lid  - Security system 

- Sport knit upholstery w/knit bolster  

- Steering column-mounted controls-inc: headlamps, high/low beam, flash-to-pass, turn
signals, windshield wipers, cruise control

- Tilt steering wheel 

- Warning lights-inc: engine/brake system check, low oil pressure, low fuel, low coolant,
door/trunk ajar

- Rear window defroster w/timer - Pwr windows w/driver side auto-down feature 

- Pwr door locks 

- Instrumentation-inc: 160-MPH speedometer, 6000-RPM tachometer, fuel-level/ oil
pressure/coolant temp gauges, tripmeter, voltmeter

- Full carpeting-inc: passenger/cargo area  - Dual sun visors w/vanity mirrors  

- Drivers seat-inc: manual height/lumbar support controls - Cruise control 

- Courtesy lamps-inc: dome, trunk, map, doors, glove compartment  

- Cloth door-trim insert w/carpeted lower section  

- Center console w/storage areas, cup holders, coin holder, armrest  - Carpet floor mats 

- Cargo cover - Antenna-inc: pwr mast, glass-mounted diversity  

- Air conditioning w/manual controls 

- AM/FM stereo w/cassette-inc: (6) speakers, clock, anti-theft feature  

- 6-way adjustable front sport bucket seats-inc: memory recline, adjustable headrests

Mechanical

- 110 amp alternator - 16" x 8" aluminum alloy wheels w/locks  - 19.8 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.0L SOHC MFI V6 engine  - 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD 

- 4-wheel ventilated pwr disc brakes - Dual bright sport exhaust outlets  - Front stabilizer bar 

- Front wheel drive - Independent MacPherson strut front suspension w/coil springs  

- Independent multi-link rear suspension w/coil springs  

- P225/55VR16 performance SBR tires - Pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Stainless steel exhaust system - T125/90D16 spare tire

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

 

-  

4-SPEED AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
W/OD

$896

-  

INFINITY PREMIUM AUDIO SYSTEM
-inc: AM/FM stereo w/cassette,

compact disc, separate
amplifier, (8) speakers, anti-

theft feature, clock

$399

-  

SINGLE-PLAY CD PLAYER

$824

-  

LEATHER FRONT SEATS

$2,119

-  

Option Packages Total
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